Collection Overview
The materials contained in this oversize box include aerial views of campus, site maps of Smith Farm, oversize photos, posters, and other miscellaneous items.

Contents
-3 copies of “A Great Stride Forward for Tidewater Virginia” (The case for VWC, c. 1963)
-13 wrapped copies of Watercolor of Village I
-Folder of site maps of Smith Farm property
-Folder of oversize photos:
  Two groups of students posed outdoors
  “Safe Sex” program pilot
  Line of graduates in regalia, ND
  1995-96 Alumni Council group photo
  Chapel/Bell Tower, just completed
-2 campus safety posters
-Architects renderings (color) of:
  Village III entries
  Proposed Batten Center
-Warren Saul Elderhostel sketches, 1988
-Glossy report of October 17, 1991 Virginia Pilot announcing LMC intent to retire
-Familiar Faces posters
-VWC Master Plan as of January, 1974
-1992 original artwork for Presidential Medallion
-VWC 50th Anniversary Alumni community service registry
-Resolution recognizing 45 years of Women of Wesleyan